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TO ADVJiRTrSERS.
Advertising rates uniform ami reason-

able and made known en application at
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A Werd te Republicans.
The hope of the party lien In the cxjxiiitfntt

of n ttalicart Itepuldlean prcs. The Itejndt-Itca- n

tehe reaitn or ethertrlne help te mp.
pert a Democratic paper te the exrlutlen of
one of Ms etrn party netripaper I untrue
te the Itepubllean eaute.

Unanimously Hitbfcrlbeil te by the Xatletial
Republican Ieayue.

J. 8. CLAKKSON, Preiident.
A. B. HUMPHREY. Secretary,

It's a difficult matter te please every-
body. Once the Federal officeholders of
Maysvllle were roundly abused becnu.se
they didn't take an actlve part iu
politics. New the same snoezer is
"sheeting off liis mouth" because the
officeholders are taking a hand.

Hen. Chables F. Peck, New Yerk's
Laber Commissioner, whose recent re-

port of the satisfactory workings of the
McKinley Tnriff bill as evidenced by
increased wages for workmen in that
state, was appointed te his place in 1883
by no less a persenago than Grever
Cleveland himself!

"Manley claims everything"has been a
fuvorite headline of the Democratic
papers when referring te tlie Chairman
of the Republican State Committee and
election in Maine. Well, the election is
ever, and if there was anything lying
arennd loeso that the Republicans didn't
get it has net been discovered.

As the Tariff of 184(3 is referred te
by the Freo-trade- ra as their model, it is
well te note that it put the same
rate of duty en pig iron and scrap iron
as upon manufacturers of iron, steel,

tgeld or silver; the same upon wool as
upon Turkey and Wilten carpets, and
mere upon fireweed, sugar aud molasses
than upon manufacturers of silk. Thus
it taxed raw material as heavily as the
finished product, and taxed necessities
mere than luxuries.

Odr neighbor of The Bulletin ought
te remember that, like many ether evils
that afflict the body politic, the gerry-

mander is a Democratic institution. It
was born of Democratic parents and has
been carefully nurtured as an accessory
te Democratic success. If at times the
Republicans have captured and turned
their own gnn upon the enemy, it is
simply one of the fates of war. If they
don't like it, they oughtn't te have intro-
duced and made it a factor in American
polities.

What right lms the United States
Government te retain the $2,000,000

has accumulated at Washington
obi account of Postefllco money orders
issued but never cashed? None at all.
When a money order is net cashed, the
person te whom it was issued, should be
notified to call at the issuing effico and
get the money back. That's the only
honest way, Bath Ueunty World.

Is. that se? Well, if OnevEB is
elected, we nominate the editor et'Tht
Vferld for Postmaster Oeneral. Maybe

'he, can And the ewnors of these money
orders for neither th6 present officials
ret any of their predecessors including
the Hen. Adlai E. Stevenson, present
Democratic nominee for Vice-Preside-

who under Mr. Cleveland had especial
charge of 'the Meney Order Department,

have been able te de se. This money
was deposited by parties whose where-

abouts are .unknown and past finding
sat Jast1 as 'banks have depositors who
sever eeme forward te claim their

Many failures nre anticipated in
Dublin as a result of the depression in
the linen trade. Several disastrous
crashes have already occurred. The
McKinley bill isn't much of a helper te
the foreign manufacturer. It was in-

tended that goods formerly made in
Kurope should horeafter be made in
America.

"Whether the Tariff went up or
down," says Grand Master Workman
Pewdkrly of the Knights of Laber in
The Journal of that order, "disputes
between employer nnd employe would
continue. Werkingmcn are net the
feels that politicians believe them te
be." Hore is n pointer, from n geed
authority, for theso politicians who have
been asserting that strikes are due te
the Tariff.

New that thore is said te be imminent
danger of the cholera being brought te
this country from Eurepo by disease
infected garments, wastes, &c, it may
net be amiss te point out again that the
Springer freo-wo- el bill, passed by the
Democratic Heuse aud pigeon-hole- d by
the Protectionist Senate, placed all rags
en the free list. Thore was nothing nt
all inappropriate in this. Free-trnd- e,

pauperized workingmen and free rags
go naturally together.

Here is a gem from a leading Phila-
delphia Free-trnd- e "reform" ergan:
"The sugar duties poured IW.OOO.OOO of
revenue into the Treasury for the sup-
port of Government nnd payment of
ponslens without oppressing the taxpay-
ers. That is the reason why this honest
and enultable fiscal revenue was re-

pealed." "Honest nnd equitable fiscal
rovenue" is a pretty strange way lu
which te speak of a tax which bunlened
the family of every werkingmnn in the
land, and for the imposing of which
there was no possible excuse, except the
exigencies of wnr. Your genulne Free-

trader only wants te repeal theso duties
that guard the welfare of American in-

dustries and the wages of American
workingmen.

Organized labor in Great Britain, ns
represented in the Trades Union Con-

gress new in session in Glasgow, is
asking for Protec-
tion from the

Asking ruinous effects of
for Protection. Free-trad- e. Werk-ingmen- 's

represen-
tatives have net

demanded a Protective Tariff, probably
because they think that Cebdunism has
toe strong a held in the Liberal party,
but they have passed a resolution
calling upon the Government te use
pencils of llritish manufacture in the
civil service, instead of pencils manu-
factured in Ilavaria. They call for a
discrimination in favor of domestic
industry.

This is but another expression of
that growing popular feeling in Great
Britain against Free-trad- o which has
found utterance befero the Merchandise
Marks act and similar measures. What
in America is accomplished by the
Tariff, British producers attempt te
accomplish by appealing te sympathy
and patriotism. They ask Britons te
buy British goods because they are
British. This is but a lame and halting
effort te shield native industry from the
blasts of Free-trad- e. While free com-

petition Is permitted evils inseparable
therefrem will continue te distress the
working people of Great Britain.

Henry Watterson, Grever Cleve-
land, Den Dicinrsen, nnd the rest of
the boys are shouting that this must be

a " campaign of
education," but,says

A Campaign of The Kentucky
der, Themas II.
Sherley, the Ken-

tucky member of
the Democratic National Committee, has
construed this te mean a " campaign of
contribution."

Following is the circular letter the
Honorable Themas is sending out te the
faithful brethren throughout Kentucky,
inviting them te contribute, nnd remind-
ing them that the National Committee
will keep an official list of donors, proba-
bly for future reference. Visions of
gaugershlps, Postefficcs, collectorships
and foreign appointments flit through
the minds of theso who respond te this
enticing circular. Following is the
confidential letter issued by Mr. Shkk-le- y:

TII0MA8 IT. 8I1KIILKY,
Kentucky's Member

Democratic National Committee,
fMuimille, Ky.

Leutsvii.i.K, Ky,, Aug. ,'M, 1893.
Bear Htr: Though the prospect of

success Is very bright, yet never In the
history of the Democratic party were
tliure se many doubtful states and nevur
se much need of money te pay the ex-

penses of the National campaign. Ken-
tucky Is expected te de her full duty.
Yeu are one of your County Committee,
and I ask that you send me your contribu-
tion ler the Presidential campaign. Make
it as liberal as you can.

A list of names of contributor will be
kept and filed with the National Cem
raittcc, and each contribution will be tic
knnwledied.

I hope te hear from you promptly and
favorably, Respectfully.

T. II. HllKIII.KV,

n.v,M,HM.MyM,niJ,li.,,J, A ' iiVgn,. "fh tm,,., .UtiMif .

YACHTING IN AMERICA- -

The 'Extent and Dest of Boatlec
for Pleasure.

Hundred of Orgnlieil Clubs ftnd Theu
mud of Reoertleil Yachts Repr

sdntlujr an Invested Capital
of Millions of Dollars.

Each advancing year makes mera ap-
parent the universality of a toste for
aquatic sports among the American
people Yachting has ever been a grow-
ing pastlme by the waters of the North
Atlantic coast. We new find whlte
Balls In the least-expect- places; yachts
and yachtcrs where but a few years age
the only sailors wero the tlmlil wild
duck and the solemn mudhen; beats up-
on waters that have scarcely ceased te
ripple from the agitation of their first
Invasion by a launched vessel; butterfly
canoes scudding ever rivers that net a
decade slnce knew no alien thing save
the Indian's dug-ou-t; lakes upon which
float shapely vossels of pattern be mod-
ern that they almost seem uncouth in
their intrusion upon nature's primeval
landscape; sleeps and cutters, schoon-
ers and cat-beat- s, every kind of sailing
craft, in short, 'that can be made te ca-

ter te the yechtcr's insatiate deslre for
sport In yachting the United States
takes first rank; her yachts and yacht-
crs outnumber and eutsail theso of all
ether countries. Few among the "land-
lubbers" of the country, and net many
yachtcrs, reallze the magnltude of this
national pastime. The Queen's Cup
races gave the sport a publicity which
it never had befero, hut even theso
events did net bring te general public
netico an adequate conception of the ex-

tent of this interest
It is safe te estimate, writes F. W.

Pangbern In Century, that there Is at
least eno yacht te every ten thousand
pcople in the land, and that an avcrage
yacht will carry at least ten persons.
This means that thcre are at least six
thousand yacht ewnors In the country,
and that sixty thousand people may
participate in pleasure-sailin- g; a large
number, surely, te he devoted te a sport
which Is necessarily confined te locali-
ties near the water, and which Is an ex-

pensive pastime. The public hears
much of vessels of the Volunteer and
Grayling types, champions of the "big-beat- "

classes, but the real yachtcrs of
the land are the owners of small beats;
In fact, the big-be- at owner generally
keeps a small yacht in which te enjoy
himself when he feels llke being master
of his own craft A few statistics will
render this quite plain.

Figures that are somewhat incom-
plete show that there are ever 200 or-

ganized yacht clubs in the United
States, which enroll nearly 4,000 yachts.
Of these, less than th are
steam vessels, launches, etc, and net
sailing-beat- s at alL One-eleven- th are
classed as large yachts, including many
Eteam and sail vessels, big schooners and
sleeps, all of mere than forty feet water-

-lieo measurement That is te say,
of 4,000 recorded yachts, five-sixt- are
sailing vessels under 40 feet This
shows conclusively that the majority of
American yachts are small beats that
are managed by their owners. It is safe
te assert that there ere at least 0,000
mera small yachts which are net en-

tered in clubs, and of which no exact
record can be given.

The 200 clubs report a membership of
ever 7,000 men, 4,000 of whom are yacht-owner- s.

Leaving out one-sixt-h of them
as owners of large and very costly ves-

sels ranging in value from 13,000 te
perhaps $500,000 each, and assuming
the avcrage cost of the small yachts te
be about 11,000, which is a low figure,
eno finds that five-sixt- of these 4,000.
yachts represent an invested capital of
ever 13,800,000; a large sum when it is
remembered that yachts never pay
back anything in profit te their buyers,
and that, llke horses and carriages,
they eat up a geed deal of money all
the time. The average dues, etc, of a
yacht club are about $25 a year, net
counting extras. This, paid In by 7,000
members of clubs, shows a revenue of
$175,000 per annum, which really repre-
sents no part of the great cost of yacht-
ing, for i every yacht-owne- r has te pay
his own expenses, and the club dues
arc spent en shore At a very low esti-
mate the- - owner of a small yacht will
spend ISO a month during the season of
about flve months. This means that
the small-yac- ht sailors of the country
spend at least $800,000 In a season.
Hew much their yachting costs the
owners of the big beats it would be

te state: the sum is enormous.

A member of the Chicago bar relates
an interesting bit of cxpcrlcnce he had
in naming a fce he should charge-- tha
multi-mllllonal- 8enoter Sawyer, of
Wisconsin. "I had done twenty days
hard and Important work for the sen-

ator. When itcame te the point for me
te name my fce I said: 'Senater, let me
tell you n little story. A young brother
lawyer came te me the ether day in a
great quandary as te hew much he
should charge a certain client for a
highly successful plcce of legal work
that he had done At first I told him te
go bomewhat by the feelings of the
client regarding the geed the latter had
reaped. Having said this I named flve
hundred dollars te my young friend.
Well, when his client appeared he was
feeling 'way up, and talcing ent
a roll of iive hundred dollar bills
remarked: 'New, my young friend,
I'll begin te tell oft" these flve
hundred dollar bills, nnd when I've
told oft enough te satisfy you for your
hervices you say the word.' The young
man was dumfounded. 'One two-th-ree

' and then the young man
bheutcd: 'Enough! That will dot Then
thu happy client handed the fifteen hun-
dred dollars te his lawyer with the air
of eno who thought he was getting off
very cheap.'

"Sif tutor Sawyer heard the story all
threuffh, and I could hce that he caught
the point I was trying te make with It
en hinu Smiling d roily he said:

" '(Jed enough htery, but that ain't
the way. I de busliiebs. What's your
bill''

" 'Twe 'thousand dollars,' said I, and
without abueinent's hesitation the wn-nt- er

wrutiimu a cheek for that amount"

J atd,t-- i . h . '.

llilf Fart Hirrcit Bxrnrilen,

The Ohie and Mississippi Hallway will
nln otte of its popular harvest excursions
te points West, Northwest and South-
west, leaving Cincinnati September 27th,
and te points Seuth and Southwest leav-
ing Cincinnati October S3th; tirkcts geed
for return twenty days from date of snle.
The O. and M. is thu direct fast line te all
points In territory named via St. Leuis.
Pullman chair cars nnd sleepers en nil
trains. Fer rates, tickets nnd further in-

formation call en or address agents of
connecting lines, or O. W. Paris. Central
Passenger Aent, 48 West Fourth sticet,
Cincinnati, O.

ANWOUKOEMBNTS.

roil Al'PKI.I.ATK JUIKIK.

We nre authorized tnnnneuncn Jmltre W. II.
HOLT Hfl u ciuulldute for ns Juilue
or the Court of Appeals nt the November
election, IMC'.

ren siiKiiirr.
We nre nuthnrlzril te nnnounce J. C. N

ns the Democrat le cnndldute for
Sherlir of Mnsen county nt the election te be
held Tuesday. November 8th 1W.

JO It MAVOIt.

We nre nuttierized te nnnounce K. 15.

PKAHCK, Jr., itti it cmicliiliite for te
the e 111 ce of Mayer at the uusultur election Ter
City elllcers.

reu Assr.SBOit.

We nre authorized te nnnounce CIIAHLKS
I). miKl'AHI) as a cnndldute for City Assessor
nt the ensuing city election.

mil COt.I.KCTOIt AND TltKAStllU'.lt.

We nre nutlinrUed te announce, It. A. COCH-HA-

J It., ns a candidate for the olllce or
Collector nnd Treasurer nt the cusuiuir city
election.

roil MAUSItAL.

We nre authorized te mmonce JAMHS I1KK-LI- N

ns ft cnndldute for Marshal nt theensilltur
city election.

TVX.fi ADVEBTIBXHO.

Ne Charge! the
AdvcitttnneuUunder

htatltne f "Help
iU'imfal." "SUiiiitbinii

irmital," " Iiett," " Found," Jte of an accepta-
ble nalurt, and net te exceed three lines, im thts
jxttfC are FHEE te all.

l3ffXf UiuttnrMAdvatiitrincntitinfcrted with'
out pay.

1 auHWcrsail te come the flrt time, we invite
as many repetition as ate. ncccriMtv te ttcwe
what you adceittteur. We wish the atlvnttscrs
tefcel that they ate net tmixi.iliiiim usliyuxtne
our free columns.

Advertisements can he left at our office or sent
through the matt te

T1W I'UHUO I.KDOKll COMPAKY,
Ne. 10 K. TnjnlSlrwL

te knew that Miss EvaWANTED-Lndl- es
is ctirrylntr en n Dressmaking

establishment lu the Sixth Ward, and would
llke te hnvethem cull.

7ANTED-'r- iie LnUHes te knew thnt I nm
T no lenifcr ut Miss Annii Kmzer's. Hut

have moved te Sutten street, next te Nesbltt's
store. MISSIIUTTIK A. HILL.

WANTED Immediately a K"ed 11M. Goed
Come iircimrcd te work. Dr. 8.

VANG HUN.
" I ANTED A troed irlrl In a stnnll family.
VV ApplyteMHS.ALllEUTaUEENWOOD,

Ferest avenue.
VyANTED-Stripperb- ey. OUT & THOMAS.

wANTED A Hey te work In grocery. V.
u. muuKsuw. flinrKet street.

WANTED A geed cook, whlte preferred,
family. Goed wnges. Ai-pl- y

nt --'14 Fourth street.
A tnnn with horse, wngen will

he furnished face, te sell machines.
Apply nt 117 Sutten street.

wANTED Man te take euro of office nnd
de housework. Apply at this olllee,

V17"ANTED Te let the contract for building
I MllllllMlll 11 BUIMMIIIMIIiri'. 4llMJ III

TRUSTEES l'lWLICSCHOOL. Itecturvllle. Ky

te knew that Mrs. JehnWANTED-Liidl- ca
carrying en n Dressmaking es-

tablishment nt.Miss Anna Frnzur's, aud would
be glud te have theui call.

FOB SALE.

IIOH SA LE- -A complete Itcdroeru Srt. almost
cost f UM, will sell for ?tir. Inquire of

O. II. GHIESMAN.

FOll SALE A fresh Cew and her calf.
te JOHN SMALL. Aberdeen, or lit)

Market street. Maysvllle. Ky.

FOK HALE Oil THADR-- A geed horse uud
Jersey miicti cow. a. rAMJiiuiiN, m.ij.

rear.
In the Postefllco en order fern lowLOST ticket en the C. and O. from Mays-

vllle te Cincinnati. Finder plcuse return te
this otllce.

Iletween Mnysvllte nnd Tayler's Mill
Hend, a pnekage directed te Gcergo E'

Curtis Trem J. J. Weed, llewnrd ir returned
te this olllee.

LOST On the rend botween Legiui's Gnp
Sllcknwny Ilrldge Lady's Geld Hlng,

tiger oye, setting engruved with u Lady's
face, A reward will be given for the recovery
of the sumo. S. I'ANGIIUHN, M. D Mays
vllle. Ky.

reygrp.
FOUND-T- we Keys In FHANK COLLINB'S

en Frent street.

PpjBJtENT.
1710 It HENTOll SALH-- My FHnn or lOOneres

en Maysvllle and Mt. Carmel plke. New
eettnge house of 7 rooms and ether outbuild-
ings, cistern, Ac. Goed tobncee and stock
barn. Could be sold In two parts. Q. It.
SHIPLEY.

HENT Nlee two-stor- house In theIitOlt Ward, Ne. 'J18 Walnut, street. Fer
particulars Inquire ut It. WELLS, next doer.

MONUMENTAL, STATDAJRY
AND CKMETKItY WOHK,

In (Irnnltr. endMatUr.

M. R. GrILMORE,
108 W. Hkcend Hthkkt, MAYHVILLK, KY.

0rrepntoiiftliillriinirWerk,Hldf walks, Ac., nt
stttlnfurtery prln-H- .

JMLMIP. DENTIST!
The latent Isxal Amvuthctles for the

Painless Extinction of Teeth.
Fer keeplng your teeth nnd gums In order

iise HiiK)nlu, best teeth wash known te the
world. Olllce. Second street.

Academy of the Visitation BeimMiiir
nnd Day Schoel for Yeung Ladles.

This Institution liana high reputation for its
many udwintuges and thorough education in
every branch. Thu Musical Department Is
under the dlu'dleii of u graduate of it noted
foiiHervatory. German mid Eclectic System
of Druwlng taught free. Illlml pupils will be
trained by the Point-prin- t Method. Fer forms
and oilier Information apply te SISTKItS OF
THE VISITATION. Maysvllfe. Mnsnn Ce.. Kv.

Dr. M0IIKT8 If. PIIISTEIt,
HOM(K()PATIIICT.

Makes a specially of Chrenle Disease of
every eharacter, prominent uineung which nre
AiimiI Cat orrah, Threat ninJ l.uny Treubtrt.
Piles mid Fistula cured by n new system or
I'mIiiIeh mid llliMHlless surgery, culls

promptly. Olllce coiner Third uud
Sutten stieets.

'
, .a, '

Presidential Campaign

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO READERS OK

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

The Presidential Campaign of 1802 will, without doubt, he the most Intonsely

interesting and exciting In the history of the United Stntes, aud country pcople will

he extremely anxious te have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS antl dis-

cussions of the day ns presented In a National journal, in nddltien te that supplied

by their own local paper.

Te meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW TOEK TKIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States 1

which enables us te efler that splendid journal (regular subscription price 91 per

year) anil Tiik Puiilie Lrdekii for eno year

FOTi: ONLY $3 125 A YEAE, CASH IN ADVANCE.

"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $ 00
"Public Ledger," 3 00

T.TAI, $4 00

We Furnish Beth' Papers One Year for $3 25.
SUHSCIUPTION3 MAY HEQIN AT ANY TIME.

tfThi8 is most lileral combination offer ever made in the United Statet,

and every reader of TllK Punuc LKDOKlt should take advantage of it at once.

IS" The money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Aildrcss all orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

MAYSVILLE. KY

Dress Goods.

We luive just received fifty

Whipcords, BROADCLOTHS, Ottomans,
Crepens, Serges,

in nil the new nnd desirable, shades fee fall,
from 50 ceutH up te $1 fit) pee yard. Alse
a new line of flitnpH iu silk, nteel mid jett.

Dress Goods.
HROWXINU & CO., 51

Maysville Carriage Company,
Manukactuukhh and Dkalkiis in

A MNB LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Alse Aekntu feii tiik

Deeriiis Harvesting Machinery.
Adjelniup: Opera-hous- e, MAYSVILLE, KY,

easebET GOODS;
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always en Hand
AM) FOR

Tiez?,

Tin

OF ALL KINDS Kxmiteil In the

I,. 0.

of In

HAT.K 1IY

lie st

W. V.

IN- -

IN THE

uSTTSeWi.

WEEKLY

Dress Goods.

Dress Goods.
SECOND

STAPLE

V uS wcrzO,

GRATES,

fluttering and Spouting.

I'OVKtt.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

THOMAS J. CHMOWETH,
IDR.XJC3-C3-- I ST",

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
-- IlKAIiKILS

MANTELS,

Tinware, Reefing,

JOlUWOItK

UUTTKKMAN. OLDEST

STREET.

HOUSE

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
rtrseM-- : feue- -

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
,jANU IN- -

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE GRHSASl FREEZERS,
lt(rrliffrulerd, WiibIiImk MheIiIiw, WrliiKm anil 8cclftltlci. We will net
Ihj iimlnrDelil. All ikmhIs itiuiriiutei'il n reiri'i'iitNl. Tin liixttliiK, (lutli'rlnif Mini
Kuntirul Jeb Werk,

28 and 80 W. Second Street,

pieces Dpchh floods

WEST

tmd

nmtinrr.

CITY.

amcntr

1)HAI,KU8

Kitchen

NMi.J''- - .

f

- -
" 'stTOT


